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Bettee'en
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

The newspaper reports that Penn
State and Washington and Jefferson

are ‘'to resume football relations as
soon as scheduling arrangements can
be ma de came as welcome news to
most Nittany sports followeis. Be-
cause of its neighboring 'situation at
Washington, W. and J has always
been a logical opponent for the
Lions, and since they recently adopted
an athletic policy similar to our min,
the last barrier that might prevent
future Lion-President grid tilts has
bden 'moved.

+ +

Those old footballs in the hase-
of Varsity Nall testify to

'tile bitter battles that hare mark-
ed State', gridiron encounters
with W. and J. in the Past.

+

Our, triangular association chain-
plops opened another season in an
aUspicious way with then 9-to-8 de-
feat, of the Swarthmore nine. While
the cold and windy weather wasn't
exactly whelp to flawless play on the
part of either team, the Lions did
show that they can come from oe-
hind, and that's what helps to win
ball games. Dave Meade recovered
aftir a bad start on the first inning
and proved that he is likely tobe the
mainstay of the Nittany pitching de-
pertinent by holding the Garnet to

two lots in the lemaining flames.

incidentalb,.a new batting star
cane to the fore in BillKascsak,
Lion center-fielder Bill only
poled out a hinne run and two
doubles in his first ‘hrsity en-
chanter.

IM:=3
,Saturday's diamond battles along

the eastern front ievealcd formidable
strength by two future Nittany op-
ponents, while two others fell by the
w;dyside. Army swamped Bucknell
Under an avalanche of base hits to

sh. out by a fairly decisive 1.9-to-2
ore, while Princeton showed a little

mere of the strength it displayed
aininst the Philadelphia Athletics re-
cd tly, in downingDartmouth, 12-to-k.
T other Lion foe, Harvard, wasneed out ,be Columbia, 4-to-3, in a
phm's duel.

L + + +

t• And 'if it is track you're inter-
ested in, Witness North Cnrolinn's
[triumph over the strong Navy cm-
Idermen, 65-10-61. , Nate Cart-
inell's charges meet the Tarheels

pct Chtipel 11111 May 1 I.
+ + +iii,Ve've no doubt quite a few Comm-

iment sighs will be heaved when 'for-
nier Lion athletic stars read of the
missing of the Varsity Hall dining
rcbm Sonic of their fondest memo,

were houaed there. Unions sat
e by side with third-stringers. Int-

Iti'4ortal Lion figures once ate at the
brittle.searred tables .. . Steve
Names, Bill Cox, Al Bates, Johnny
Rpepke ... and all the lest of the
timed and lesser-famed who made
Lion sports history. Well, they'll
probably male a chess-room out of it.

+ + +

And the tables might aid in the
replacement of the bleachers along
the third base line nn the base-
ball field.

MOM
This and that . . Joe Eddenk

and Bill Ullery, Susquehanna's dia-
Mond mentor, played together onceupon a time . . Red Duvall was
hack over the week-end . The

ball .. . And those laciossernen
s6ut swinging sticks at each ethos
again .. Bob Higgins was one of
those stein chaperones at the Ball
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IN OPENING CAME
Kasesak, Meade, LoCkard Star'

As Nittney 13als'inen Win
Over Swai:Onore

Opening their season with a 9-to-8
triumph over Swarthmore College
here Saturday, "I4,dtany Lion batsmen
will meet a strong Susquehhnna Uni-
versity nine on Beitver Field diamond
at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. .

The Susquehanna teem, headed by
"Lefty" Dunks, a pitcher who hails
from the home town of Coach Joe Bo-
denk, promises plenty of -trouble for
the Lum nine A fourteen-hit attack
featured an overwhelming 20-to-4 vic-
tory for the Crusaders over Elisabeth-
town College, in their, opening game
Saturday.

Bieivster To Pitch
Bedenlc, who credits his fellow-

'townsman as being.a hurler withmole
than ordinary experience and ability,
has indicated that he may shift the
lineup somewhat to counter the skill
of the Susquehanna southpaw. "Zev"
Zawacki, who bats from the right
side, may replace Swan, a left-banded
batter, behind the plate ,and Marsh,
another orthodox hitter, may go to
first base in place of Moonves, who
swings from the left side.

Harold Brewster is the probable
choice to oppose Hanks on the mound
The footballer has shown his ability
in early practice this -season. Winn,
another righthander, is another pos-
sibility for the assignment.

The Lion batsinen demonstrated
that they can come from behind when
the occasion demands in Saturday's
game with Swarthmore After spot-
ting the Garnet four runs in the fast
half of the opening inning, they came
back with four in their half, and col-
lected three runs in the fifth to wipe
out the visitors' two-run advantage
and take the lead by single run.

Swarthmore tied the count in the
seventh on a walk, a sacrifice and a
pair of errors, but Lockard's single, a
stolen base anda long single by Swan
in the same frame again put the Dors
in the lend

Kascsak Leads Attack
After a bad start in the first two

innings when Swarthmore collected
six lots including two home runs in
'the first frame, Dave Meade left-
/landed the visiting batters into sub-
mission, holdmg them to a single and
a double for the remaining seven inn-
ings A heavy wind blowing over
the diamond-hurt-, his control some-
what, with the result that he walked
seven, but he turned hack ten on
strikeouts, fanning at least one op-
ponent in every inning except the
second

Bill Kascsak, sophomore outfielder,
featured the batting attack with a
home run and two doubles in four
trips to the plate His home run
came as the climax of the Lions' first
inning sally with none on base, and
his second double drove in Lohr with
the first run in the fifth inning up.
ising.

Lockard collected three singles and
Captain Hoopes, Smith, Moonves.
Swan and Meade hod one hit each to
tqtal eleyen bingles in all for the Nit-
tany team.
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ERS TO MEET SUSQUEHANNA HERE TOMORROW
A Narrow Margin
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GOLFERS COMPETE
FOR TEAM BERTHS

Coach Rutherford Plan, Elimination
Tourney To Select Foursome

Meeting Pitt April 30

With the varsity linksmen making
the rounds of the course daily, Coach
Bob Rutherfoid is planning an elim-
inations tournament next week to se-
lect the members of the team to meet
Pittsburgh here on April 30.

Captain Freddy Brand's fine form
in the driving practice engaged in
daily by the golfers will probably
warrant his retention as the nunthei
one man while Bill Namos at present
appears as the logical second repre-
sentative

STICKMEN TO OPEN
SEASON SATURDAY

Coach Paul. Prepares Lacrosse
Squad foi Game Against I

St. Johns Here

' Plowing for the opening game of
the season, Coach Elm Paul p.
mg the Lion lacrossemcn daily for
that encounter with the strong St
Johns leant here Saturday

Holder of the North American
championship and national collegiate
title winner for the last too real,

the St Johns twelve boasts chat is
ptobahlt, the most formidable record
of ant college team. Getting off to
an wally start, the Annapolis stick-
men have already defeated Osman
Washington University 13-to.1; and
Virginia 1540.0 this year.

Rapidly moulding the Lion twelve
into shape, Coach Paul plans to ie.
tam Gwynn at goal, the position he
held last year Hesch, Kane, and
Bob Sot der are m'along strong bids
for defense positions and although
they has e had little experience, should
prove ial tutWe additions to the team

At center field, Ernie's one big
problem thi.3 veal, Zimmerman, a nen-

and Dodd, Labedda, and Multhrop,
all sophomores, ale the leading con-
tenders Jake Edel, mho played the
'mite, position on the 1931 team, mat
receive the' second attack assignment,
thus enabling Captain Carlson to mese
to third attack.

In the daily field set munages, Web-
ei and Crooke ha* ben displaying a
closer brand of stickmoi k at the home
positions. Anfonson, Kielai, and Dick
Smith have been magmg a close con-
test fin the one other attack position
and any one of the three nu* teceise
this assignment,

I I,li•`Loughran Is Good, but I'll Knock' •
•

Him Out Again,' Hamas Declares DATES ANNOUNCED
."I adinue Loughran and think he: ..ten into the t log agnlnq him and 1' Managers Set Time for Firstha, been 8 gloat boo,t to the glum 111 hnoel hint out "

but I behave I tun going to hood hint, Stet°, in go.= the Intervim to I Games—Wealher Hinders
out gun and don't think tin hoit..t, thy Philadelphia .pinto m i nor, took) Golf Competitionmg," Steve Hawn.. lot iner Lion! tint out lion it lound of golf iiithhis
Leas s ought and 000 an outstanding' \num, In I,le and talked f 1 ma New
contender for the merld's heavymdght Viol riser the long-distanco telephone With approsimateb to cots, horse-
boxing croon, is quoted as .010,1111.. inl 1 had just returned from the Pacific oboe tennis botrom,ng- competition
or ailack no Inch appeared In a Plula-' oast soh. e lie lost his test litale.. lThursila,N night and toelse golf tenorsdelphre paper Sunday. 1 oval light to Lee Ramage, of San swung as noon as so entire, permits,

llamas, mho knocked out Loughran i Diego Calif , the other spring int lemural playoffs
IT: WO rounds in January and m.lll. Oraduating from Penn State in ,mill begin urthin the next or eel:
fight a return match mith lam atl Poet,ILunas is the onus Lion athlete Eighteen mushball groups mill be-
Pluladelplua on Plan 11 begun ad- gun action nest Monday, uhrle the in-
miring Tommy uhile "etching a bid- iteht qter'ne o dn' ,_dn inear Ansgaliobe,,,‘,l,7l% Unmoral tennis tournament, in mina
hant athletic career" at Penn State, hid the intercollegiate heavym eight !thirteen teams are entered, Uill get
the article sa,v , Later he attempted,till i lit 1927 and 1929 Iunder may on the same der,. Themher turning pro, to get under the o track and relay meet millbe held dm-
management of Loughrar's mentor,'
liti4 ma. refused, , BLAZERS AWARDED 1 ‘ng the first or second meek In :11as

0 SAIN4 Tom for the that time.
against Caravel,. in Yep York last' AT CO-ED MEETING'Mushball Conference

Playoffs In the soccer tourney mill
‘ear." llamas states in the inter orem ;begin next Tuesday, mall so.en tennis

.---,."After the bout Iso cot around to his, entered thus far Othergroups plan-

111 FRESHMEN ANSWER CALL
FOR 1935 BASED ILL SQUAD

. .
diessing loom and congratulated him. Preqentalum of Numerals Features fling toenter should term t to the Al-

mish I knew half us much about ohn Gamma Rho house tonlisht at 7'loIn,tallatain Cerement far

The other two positions on the fast
foursome is a toss-up with seven men,
all of whom lack vatsity experience,
feceivinf, particulat attention from
Coach Rutherford.

hosing as ton do,' I told Toni I did
not dream then that one night I v ould,

One hundresl and elesen yeallings
an.6ered the first call Tot fieshman
baseball candidate, last stock and mill
compete foi positions on the final
squad it a seises of preliminary prac-
tices

Although the linkmen face a pat-,
ttcularly still schedule of five matches
this spring with Pitt, Colgate and,
Army looming as stern opposition,'
Coach Rutherford is confident of eras-
mg last year's defeat at the hands of
the cool Maroon team which broke the
Nittany Lion record of two years'
without r, setback.

o'clock, according to Hai ty E Wilson
I, '33, managet

Each organization nuts mite, as
SCHOLASTIC TRACK:IIEN I Amattls of "S' bluets to Matte ,nrit: ty ,t,eaar, iitis in horseshoecompetition

I ' WILL COMPEIT MAY 7 1 llaid of the School of Phssical Edu- , s to, Chat es Schwenk
V, manages of the tom net, said All

cation and Athletics, and Matte E. enti ies must be in by totit!. night,
'32 as well .t, snigle and.21 nigh, rreparntor3 Teams Man 1 .'l 'Mahr'n

'toil row; be presented at the Student
louble class numetals to memb ers ot

To Enter Annual Meet Here (en-ed athletic teams featured the pin-
, Union desk in Old Main

Entrance fees of one dollar fm the
clam arranged lot the installation of 1 tenors tourney most ho prod to lino„

Tmenty-five high snhool, and pi e. , new office!, of the W S C A..11 A 13 Wicho '33 at the Kappa Delta Rho
patatoi y schools will cntei ti :ultimo j A and V W C A, held in Seimab ' boost " he,. 0 Saturdayi night. The
in the annual Intelscholastic track ; audit°. 11.1111 last night 1.Anal meeting of inttamuial mushball
meet sponsored b's the School at Phi- I Announcement of nuns: al assa" ls m inagers will he held at the Phi Delta
;tEducation ere on May,teal EdthM7, Neil ma, made by Matie I. McMahon '.l. '"' Theta house Wednesdas night at 7 30
31 Fleming, graduate manna.er of ash- 110111in pi , ident of the 11 .1 A.l

° clock
lams, announced sestenlay !the amaids going to FCooper'ate B o

The teams mill compete in two sep- . '22, Lillian \ Mack '32, and Angelin
EN,O w 11. EREES s \ \IF.D RIFLE TE 131Imate classes, pi climatal% schools en-1 Biesslm Ruth Cioath. s,

1teting A division. and high schools 1 Dal lington Hatiret R Heroic, Ethell CAPTAIN. LETTERS AW 1121)ED

I competing in B dis rims. Risk, andsL Ile! man Helen A Hemet Mat ion'
'Altoona ale the two defending. chant-, P Hostel], Alice 31. Mat shall, Reba! John B Yetkes '33 ya! elected cap-
-Ipions, hat log non tri then tespectne 3f Michenet, Mabel L Thompson and lair of the 10 II iffle team, ',bile John
dis :sums Ito the last too seals Batbatt• Vincent of the class of 1033 i 0 Elttingham '33 gained the manag-

Field etents will be lun off in the Sopbomm a women who hate tcceis-: ctship, auntding to an announcement
morning, beginning at 10 o'clock, ;eti amends (lilting the teal ale Doris b 3 the Athletic association yestei-
while trick es cult mill be held in the 131 Acker, 31 Ham ict Allen Mal.imie Mt, Samuel Mandel 'l3 was named
afternoon A Nal say hack meet mall 131 Cur tin. Jane C Land, Helen C associate manager, and Austin Clam he
Pitt and a baseball game with St la- I Palmer Helen P Tananis. Betty B ' '3' etas selected as (list assistant
case ai e also scheluled fns the aftet-; Thomas., Dci nth! Wm il and Ruth! iflemen i °cowing letter ay. aids
noon ;1' Walton men, Edgar I` Wolcott '32, captain,

o---; Angelic Blesslet '33 was installed 1 Janie, 0 Pence 'P2, IVillaul II Gar-
TOURNEY TO CLOSE TOD \l-I as president of the M' S G. A, sac-1 mar '33, Eugene 31 Hagan 'II, M ill-

Chi Upsilon numb. too will meet I eroding Elizabeth C Bell "12. who I mill .1- Hess 'Pd, Hobeit I. Manning
the Leh-Rouse combination in she fi- !diluted the meeting until het succes-I '2l Richatd Noah '3l, Wilharn S
nabs of the intlatinnal handball tout- 1sot took office. Ilati let R Beni le '33! Stemple '34, and Jasper L Crossley

nament to be played this afternoon at 1vat. installed al. W A. A. ptcsident '32 manager. Cheat B Lash '32 and
430 o'clock The match y ill consist I ant Isabel 11cFailand as V W. C. A I John N Seiler '32, associate managms,
of one doubles and too singles games I leader. I received oriole letters

Hold back by The cold Isenthet, the
ycarlirg squad engaged in its fitstl
long noilout Saturday afternoon
Coach Leo Houck is in amigo of the'
pi notices is nth Allie Mort ison and'
Victor Zola assisting hint in handling'
_ho largo group.


